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Li.s Whitton 
1401 16 	NV 
Veshingto4D.C. 20-036 

1.4)31g silents friend, 

it bit io pay you in advance befote I ask yoo to consider E. 00Ur1t of favors. 
In the CI& IC's re Art "ary ;dosed a key word% peyvlowountioal. 

X. Laay remcaor that ace, 	pio4od these oopies up froia you Ve ,x70 hcore 
them. a ani I warized until About 3 a.m., I haa to get Ws up at 6 to stoh his 

no time to read. three papers. As you know I gave them to bias he was to 
havn 	amt7t rettArnec_i them. ITo  dElegated this to an orfice worker who lost control. 

,atoan all .tLo plea hack. .+Lna. they've kept hi:A on the Mars enutaa 
,;w4 1 seat t 14' awkiAve, ehn hae no';; rvleasea e fella not 	ao 

-c in escito -„Lod has 4iven me good feadbacli4, l'd like to send him every 
page pocaLele. 	?7,14y,  tue coat of another est if you'll be kind eneufin to have them 
nada. ',40 it you own. eveaten it. I'll be in D.C. Thursday' and can pick than up. ..a.63ibe 
you'd lUks to have lunch with aim lacer and us after we see what we can de to the .04 
in court? 

it is dotting to the poiot whore there is a story it what be trams dolugs I 
Umfaik 	msa intrirqst you, persorka117 If sot for a column,. 

4 source esonT. s:10 a device removed from his phone some toe ago. Both ways. 
I Bot  i% while back an4. hs rumoved it berore that. I had made other arrangezents 
about whim2 I am now Waftuy to age if an o-4.-pert, which I'm not, oau reach acv eon.. 
elusions about this bud. Thati e whet Itilink It. la, a roob.i tennocittiug hug, 	a 
iimmu.tapp.ag  oevice. i you know depeadaele people who eau 4=1,4lue eau opine, 1.'11 
bring tbiu to Jou. 

The bebavior-nodificaticu errs; is far from all told. Iiren after Churohle report, 
which I've io read. I swan this to include who drag pa-"t. I =it clny more =OW, 

?'roes a &iced source I have learned. of 40re surveillance on me that I'd *mom of. 
I did Lacw of more than the agenciesI ensued_ let no have. klon more. Ay new information 
includes other egealcies• it 1S over any WOrit on political soiseesinations, There has been 
ouch official etcamaalliag. ,jia and 4 aro * overly-co4mittai and 1Luited in whilt 10; can 
do so we haven't filed emit yet. We will, Wrapped into a ball it is pretty Byzantine. 
*ithout pictures of kio4 sex. wh±gh. use t exist on ma. Do you t' le  that Kith the 
pest year's changes acs would be interested in an  effort to devil tea story`? If so 
I'll give you these new leads and tell you &DIV ia ouatiosuce. 

It can sake one oaranold to 	w all hy 	eras sawks here so inte tedres 	in 
my work on the JFX assassination, nerd when at the tine ti began I restricted myself 
to what tam Ilrren %,ommission said. 

There have been changes, ma,jcz ohan.ges, in judicial attAtuive toward my -ZOLA 
suits on the JFK and Zing assaseinatione. I think it can inter sb you, whether 01. not 

for a column. I expect to be able to exercise discovery against ail and CIA, including  

with armts ltDSO early retirements I've forced. On judge has 11,..:Licated he'll fill his 
witness corm if the stonewalling doesn't stop. I can believe that after Ulla the lesser 
evil in official concepts can be giving as what I seek. I'll tiler/ want to give it away 
quickly to prevent teem pullimg a disinformation oporation on it first. Another has told 
DJ not to try the ease on a reeding of ay mind. And we've Prostrated the claar intent 
af rewriting the law through me and prejudice a6ainet the subject. 

I'll be away a couple of hours Wednesday afterno-)n but my wife will probably be 
here. I'll be leasing for D.C. early Thursday mornino. Thanks and best, 


